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U. N. M. WEEKLY

li'OUR

EDITIO EXTRAORDJNARIA

Buy your Candy a.t Students Down ..Towo
···
liea.dquarters
. .
WE. HANDLE LOWNEY'S CANDIES,

ALWAYS FltESH,

•

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
PHONE ;1.9

206 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

CRES<J[NT

HARDWAR~

Saturday evening the Y. W,
and Y. M. C.. .A, members Will hold
a joint party in Rodey Hall. An indoor track meet will be one of the
;features of the social event.
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WI~ST

CO.
PHONE SUi

OENTR..<\L AVE.

''Peg" Claiborne

Earl G. (on second floor of administration building): "Whew! What's
that odor coming 011t of Dr. Mitchell's
Cluett. Peabody & Co.,
l'Oom?"
Helen T.-"Dead languages, I
PLA.t."iS ON FOOT FOR
guess."
STUDENT SENATE
Dr. Mitchell (coming up behindlYou're wrong again. It's the mortifying grades you students made in
that last exam.
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~

;us

~xcelsior

AGENT
FOR

Laundry
Forbush SbDH

Manhattan Sblrts

.

M. MANDELL
THE: LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SE:E OUR CLOTI-jCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00

EEKLY

Published by th~ Students of the University of New Mexico

Vol. XVUI

Stoves, HRIIges, :f:Ipuse Ii'urnlsh~ng Goods, Outlery "-nd Tools, Iron Pipe,
Val\•es and. Fittings, Phnnbing, Heating, Tin ani) CQppe.- Work.•
l~ext

N.

ALBUQUERQUJ, N. M. IP. MART. MCMXVI

RES A1.'ULETIOAE.

UNDIQUE SURREPTA

!hat look less rude in Latin than in
English.
r laug.. ect and said: "You .see, .it tal!:es
some sl<ill ;
You dion't keep your eye upon the pill .
The st1 ilring surface, you'll observe, is .
small;
it's not, U~tavius, a soccer bait.••

Hunc anntlm Houores egregii ab ath·
Ietis nostl·is ot folli pedis et cursu per
OIROULI ROl\IAl~ ANTIQUAE.
l'lU•J LIN~i:S 'Oli' ANCl.ENT HOJ\IE.
rus et folli corbulae acg,uislti sunt.
Nulla parva snes exstitit domum Iar·' ·
A P. Siblejo F'ero Scriptum.
BY. BEH'l' L .. 1'AYL~ll.
durn portandi quoque ex ludo illo naI.
(A translatwn of Crrculi llomae .An·
tiouaU-pila stationum. COlnplures
Augustus I<'it Cupidus Scie11di,
tiquae.)
I''Aw, cut that out, for love of Mike,"
atl1Ietae ex acie proximi annf nobi~:~ · Nuper, O;:tavi, dixisti. · iturum
I.
said he.
adsunt. Noster celeber gymnasiarchus I 'l'e .mecvm olim et c~mpos. visurum
Augustns llccomcs C21\.,
''Laugh if you will-I'll g1·ant it's one
.
Ub1 ll.bentes jam ludrmus 1lla
Maecenas:
on me,
ac exercrtor atl!letarum, Ralpllus .Altivolante, durissima pila. ·
Son of a bat!" he called the nearest
"C!.;tavius, I've often. heard you say
.Ageringus llutchini Filius. nobis dixrt Die mihi, vetule, saltem spectare
That you.·cl cut out the work some suncaddy1
·
Roium Corhanu1n \!Xercendo nostros Nonne nunc vis, si nondum tentare."
ny day,
. .
''We'll learn this game alone. Come
And have a look at our new country
on, my laddie;
athletas operam daturum. Corhanus
F'rustra cum Imperatore locutus,
club.
.
.
And
if you Jose this new ball in the
hac aestate pila lu(tet in urbe Saneti. Imredimenta ac fustes indutus,
Why not this aft, old top? Put on a
rough
Ludovici, qua in urbe, sciLis, .Anheuser- Abii atque quaesivi amicos
sub;
What I will do to you will be enough!"
Come down and watch us shoot a
Busch us cervisiam illam facit. Ath· Qui jam profecti ad agros apricos.
round of golf .
So off they went, while we the club
letae cursus cinernm partern suam Sed vix discesseram fessus orando,
Cum Caesar, fessus et ipse negando,
Whether
you
stay
to
play
or
stay
to
bar found
facient.
Talia rccldit adstantilms fando;
scofl.''
, And orcleretl <iry martinis all around.
Carnivale splendidum in Arrnorio die
natali Georgi Washington! habitum "Bella, Rapinae, Incenc!ia, Caedes,
"Nix on that golf stuff," said the Em.
(This poel)l and the Latin version of
.
Carmiua,
Litterae,
Templa
et
Aedes,
:r:eror,
.
.
.
"·he.
same are liftell from the "Chicago
.
est. I· ntram1lraha certamina indici· Quae sunt res publicae, graves et du· And so to prod h1m further I forbore. Tnbune" and tho "Brothers of the
Utn indu.bium success us futuri in curri·
rae,
Grabbing rny clubs I cl!ucll:ed then1 in 1 Boolt.")
eulo dederunt. Cursus pornorum terrre Illis furentibul:l nihil sunt cura.e; .
my car,
. ,
et imredimentorum risum ac clamores I Immo POl VINUM, MULlERES CAN- And. made the two m1les to the linlcs
"l•'AT·UITA~ri•iS" IU.NIOU.Ul\1 .
• '· ·
.• .
. • . . ·
1
'l'UlVf,
.m par;
.
ommbus. favent1bus spect.antilmsuuel Non tantu.m <'lili~."unt, an tea (luantum! W.lule Caesar, peevet1 at bavmg stood,
Namque NOVWIUS J..iUDUS DAMNAme off,
Nocte xv.i a. d. Kal. Apr, Iuniores
excltavorunt.
f-IL'f.S
.
. .. .
r..et go the following remarks on golf: spectaculo onmes diseipulos deJecta·
Die Arborurn decimus sollemnis lu- .
.
S •
Nesmoqms, et, ut dicunt, mnabrhs
b t · t' 1 •11 • 1• ·
· d' s . t•
dus pilae inter l•'acultatem et emores, Fasc!navisse vicletur soclales
.August.us:
~n '. ~P 1ss mo 1 1. ( rer, qUI 1es anc 1
habebitur. l<'ama est Facultatern clam Quon. dam ca.r i. ssimos. contubernales.
J "War,. glory, s. tatecraft, aud the 1\.!uses 'E. att'ICI est. Praempue acerrimum erit
so exercere. Cavete, Seniores.
'ilam !'em omnem 110n facio fiocci;
Nme
· spcctaculum quod hie annus bisextilis
'Sum stucliosior co:vrrcr SO"'I:T,
No Ionge1: charm these golf-mad friends est. Delectabiles 1.·es ab ambolus sexiAriC>! l•'acultatis; ut Sequitur:
<\.rno PTf'TTHlAS 1\IOVENTES VEL . of mme:
.
•
.
.
. .
,
FONTEM,
Wine. slcirts, ancl song have also loSti bus multo cum prpere factae evenient.
Professor Virga ............ Prehensor
tl•ei,. hold
1 O.nnea vocantur.
Besifle tbi-; strange new game that, I I
Director Hutchinsonius ·. • •. Iaculator "At cantilenant eandern cur cano?
Professor Leupolctius..... Statio !"rima· ~um f!e~et insi meutiri tyrnnn~t?
arn told,
. .
l
Px•ofessor Ecclesia ..... Statio Secunda Hue ;\ HT0:\10VENS VEHICULUM fer.: By oltl onrl :-oung and wise aml foolishj
l>lES C..tll\11'1~ST1US.
Professor ,Eilingtonius ... Statio Tertia
te!
.
.
F. plal.:re(l 115- ld.
i
.. . . . I
·. ··· ·
. .
·
1uid-INEL agant com pen am certe."
'or w 'J.~h wou not g ve a hoot Ill· Ptoximo die Saturni Die Campestri
Professor Belbcastrnm • . • • • • . . . • . .
Fades.
j, ~. . .
. . .. . . .
• .....•..•.•.. , ..... Statio Contracta
II.
Me for the play or moving picture; ue~Iarato, paene onmes i diSCIpUll CamProfcssot' Clarkius" ••..• Ager Sinister Augustus Utitm· J..in.,.un Vul~at•i sea
slJOw,
i J!Um purganclo, locos n quibus pila
P1·ofessor Sederius..... , •. Ager Medius
r~utlnm Discit.
A I•aml ~a~ hridl"e. N' a~lv gm;e wHll go; 1Iunit~t· ~et:arancio, et sordes e:x: cellis
But r>J,. SI"P." whtte prlls moun<l a va-1dornntoaorum elueudo operam dabant.
Professor Incendivir .•.••. Ager Dextel' Pilarn e:x:puleram aggere primo,
cant lot
J Mul .
.. k t d
t
d b
1·r1c et o uce, ara ro . uo us·
Professor :Michelus , •••.•• , , • • • • • • •
·~um Imperator, jarn Ulitus limo,
Is my idea of entertainment, not.
J. · L . LI,
Istoc est to tum?" ,
quo vehiculis, lllultam terram ex uno
.•.. , •• , .•• , ...Scamnum Calefaciens Clamans, "Q\tid.!
t
·
1
appare ,
'But l• Pre am, singmg the same old · . loco fotliebant ac acl alium locum por·
Professor Sherwin us .. · · · · · · · · · · · · •
Atnt1e o'•serv~t dum p1'la volaret
tu· ne
,.
"
"
S
.
· not m11r>h
. . . on tins
• aftel'noon,. tabaut. curriculum
. • . . . , •.•.••..•.. Portator Clavarum PEDES rer caelum ad terram SE - 'Pve really
. .. · . ~.. reparandi
. · . . . . causa
. •
. CENTOS.
.
An<l can, as old l\1aenenas said, lmoclc l Non nulh vn1 sorues e celhs su1s aqua
Acics Seniorum.
'E11/ inquit. ''Sane honmnculos lentos,
off
multa. ac verrill us eluerunt.. U11us ex
"Ruber" Baloornbius ........ Prehensor ~nim~ot diebu~ exerrent inm ~u<lum 'And W"fcb. him shoot a hOle or two at 1 11.iscipulis de~tes suos .lavans v!su~
La
'l ·
Iacul· ator· .,ffenunatum eJusmodi ludurn.
goU. .
.
. . •.
· c·s! 1• Un~ ex Inl!alJita·nt·ib· us Dor··mrtori
··
J\l[v mott'rcve1e, l)(lv! I'd l!l!e to ree 1 · .. · . "'
•
· · pra ltlUs • • · · · · · • • · • • · · · · ·
Penna .•.•.. • .... •. • .• , .Statio Prima "Quam PtTTRIS ICTUS !tic proxirnus .rust wotinel this d. f. game may be." Femmarum cap~ll~s suos Iavit. Cam·
Logan us ••••••.•••••.. Statio Secunda.
erat!
pus nunc mund1ssrmus est.
Batevir ...•...• , ...••••• Statio Tertia Talis ut ae~re peritus pol ferat:
IT.
,
·
· ·· ·· ·
Gouitrius . •. • • • , .. • • •Statio Contracta Tu imbeci1111S es, hercle, 1\Iae::euas; J AuglTSt~'S TmluJw<'f; in ~tnnt<.( J,an- i lUilG:SAE IU<:S A '-'}t}l~IORIBUS
. •.
.
.
.
. •
, '1Ui1 J11·it til•in·et, rn..,esn, rer ve•ms?
J!U:tl.'e, B1Jt L<'IU'IlS the Game. . 1
"
Ve!1atlo .. • .. ·" · .. "· .. .Ager SJmstei 1•ATAVTS EJDTTJcJ REl<lTPTT'=!'--ni"'"e; I wl!aletl the ball two hundred yards l
HE.ltE~TUH.
Aula .. , ..•.• •··• • · · · • · · •.Agcr Metl~1tsi HIJc eni.m lu•'eret In:"o :XAN'I'TPPE!
. or :more-:- .
. .
.
f
Tl!rellteldus ..•• , ...•.• , . .Ager Me:hus 1 ~i non nohte"O Iongms suhaerarn
A screamer-when up whee!ed the Em- i o vos minima sapientia! Vos inexIsaacus Barthi.us ... ·. · ...• .. •. · · · · .Iu.dexl Q.uam tu. impellere, cau. sam tum quae·
J:~ro.l',. . h .. t I. d th
. ! perU admini·s.·. tratiot!is ma·gn. arum re.
. .
, .
ram.
.
xo1 ar;nmg, as . e wa c re . e sp11 ere ,
.
. .
.
sml off,
.
.
!rum! S1 voltrs maguas mentes ac fronAdeste omncs D1e Arborurn! Cad us "'T~vnm rla l'ihi; (ls"enflnm. sreteste,
"Ye Gor1s! Is that the total sum of 1tes altas exsultantes confectione magni
cervisiae all stationem tertiam ponetur . .Ego ut facian1. Omnes adeste!''
W g1 1!f?
d .
. ddl
. h t . 1 oj:;el'is vide. re, in .A. triu. rn Radii die Lu.Omues gratis admittuntur (se<l non adj
.
.
.
~t
1
t·
t · · · 'ter prc 11 d1' t
ea f mus alt mo 11 yeo es w ,a a 1
.
eervisiam) •. . .,
a
ocu
u",
enam
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
h
.·.
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
.
.
.
.na·o·
N.
on
. Mai. v.e.nit.e.
lbi
Sen. iores mu
..1·
. . · .
..
"Iavarn et statim ad agpet·em ten•'Jt.
s a!;11e
.
.
.1
.
..
. • .
•
0 vos Semmes, fin em Vestrum VIde- Stwens eonl'es' 1111 1,1 metlinm man urn : To wa':! e your time on such a baby. tas res novas faclent. QUld fact uri smt,
mus. Nunc vobirs ilicet. Vocate pol· "entore sceltts anlJelans flrofanurn,
~" . game! . . ...... ,
. . . . nemo scit. Seniol'es ipsi quamquam
linot.orem!
A<"ftat htrnlum sat 1\egll,.enter;
· .Anrl _von., .Maecenas, Sou of .AnCient: sae:t:e audiverunt Diem Ordinis gravem
' at:..ue jucundiscimarn. esse, numquarn
Incursione in Al'izonam cognita, S-s-st! fc:it sphaeram (ut putat) va· ·l (As 1~~~~~us boy satlri~aJJy 81111,.s
n?stl'i athleta.e in curt'ic1110 cinerum I At t~;~~·haece immoHliS ;la"et . .
. In j•l"' '~'lt boolt, '.A Line4·Ver.se or unam exr:erti sunt.. ~amen haben~um
Vtribus sum1ll.IS se ex:ercent et priores r>ner CO"hil•ll!lt., oui ~?!l."Ctlltl fr>.,.ehat, I.
Two), .
. . . .
.
, est facile esse Semonbus talem drem
Oantll.dati aciei. studiosiot•es sunt'. Mul· '~'l'llhl'Ori'l tnwett tno':~"'to..,si'~~~';;.,:,.t.l Is tl~!~ ~l~e? best, old scout, that you fructuosurn juoundis.simum omuib~s
U novi candidati recenter ap~aruorunt. ~"1ri1 ;:.~:t 1~ 1\~N~;Emc.lri t USQUE A strol·e 1uost Iady-liltet Why, on my . face.re atque .non duhrtandum est qum
Ab prima Iuce a<l uootem vrdens non ST .A vmnJ'T A1\1(
. ..
'
.
1 , . ~ou~,
.
. . .·
. .
Semores res rna~nas novas:t~e in
nullos oUI•ren.tes, sallantes s.uper crates, VO! 0 'T'TT. F.lAS GEHENNAM INFER-, I d... ba.cl, X.autippe for a ball a. hole!
Iucem magna gl.orta ad del.ectatwne~
..
discos vel sphacram plumb! jacieutes.
NAM!"
"",-,n,y 1.11 1. cnn
tl t. iffii
•1.11 omnium. dent.. O.mnes versa. ti igitur Ill.
. lA 't 1
tl
R ~'PYl
'I~ n
_nP.'nl 1_"
-~.
t
Inter alia stttdla complutes Iudo . . .
. " . . . , ·. ..
,. .I tt··e" t.J'e l'!re~t nf yoniler fi''·"h1!1 :hill 1 ~"udn.s l!terarurn. faerie rrnpel en.tur u
pilnc operam dant, Loci in quibus pila Tum ,.,A ens,. O:mlos, in quam, At T'rl go .iumn i'1 tl'e "'l'·~r. 'fY"~e. r ..... " lllo d1e clara adsntt. Res tarn srmplex
tol1q: .
Give l"'P •hat mallet! Caddy, stand erit ut onmes etiam Viti Virentes in·
luuitur elegantis condicionis suut.
1 . . l<OLLTS.,
PILULA illa est, 111 mme ·'
·
away!"
.
j tellegere possint.
Certarnet1 Vormun 11011 procu! al:est no
qutsque miratttr quis in singnlls Vi· "ISTTTn PPQ DI IMMORTA!tES EX·: Frein AiM thus, the Top Card took his
r.rnFJ!
s"an"e ,
CEUTAl\IllJN INTI{A~IURAU1.
rorurn, in singulis femino.t•um, in dtt·
"t
nltl~'P+. (l~i'l r1nm n:tortlnts, rl"'e!
"'ivb'"' th<> "T>ill'' a quielt, contemptu·
l:llicibus vltorum duplicihus ferninarum H'll!S, vm:;:;plil"?'l'TI,ro cnece. a11scu1ta:
ous glance,
inquo tlupUcihns mb:tis victurus sit.
"'nM! tihi fn~lnm P" f11l''t "'''Ita.
. \'he,., swtmg the driver witli terrific
Proxima 110cte die Saturni Y. M. C.
'1'/'\.,.ry et ttl eYet'l'f!"imlls ~n'iforce,
A. et Y. W. C. A. in Aula Rodil certa·
Artd-tr>i11sed the ball a foot or two, of
P!1am amittete edepol noli!"
men
intramura!e curriculo Habuerunt.
Cl'llll'SC.
"Numqua:trt oseulum do,"
)l'os ,,.,,1" CAUbAS GAT..LORUM MAR· A catttly snickered, then discreetly Quibus palmne datae sint, non fas est
Inquit Prue, "Juvenf pravo.
ble,v,
.
.
. .
·Hcere propterea quod alii invidi es·
TJNI,
Per Venerent hM re nbhorreo.
<\rvl Ca.es!:lr after him the dl'i'ver tllr.ew. 1ent. O:nnes rern jucundissimarn fuis·
'Vtodo lagertas arcessirnus, vfnl.
Sed unum vel duo acclpio
With cer+.llln objurgations, warm and
se dicunt,
tinglialt,
Elt gratlns tibl 11ltra dabo!'
(Ex Tribune Chicagoensi surreptum)
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WESTERN MEAT CO.

..

'

'i
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·I I

I
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1•

! . "

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

l·:i

L

1'

j

I

ATHELETIO ASS~. DANCE.

II

l

Peg Claiborne
-Agent for~
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 76c.

m·

I

°

rl

1·

U.N. M. Work
a SJleclally

SHULL

and
SfVER

..

I

I

1

G. B. FAWKS

211 E.

i'cent,.at

i.
'

l

'

i

There is a gay fellow named Logafi,
, . . . . .. . .
l
...
Who always goes round with this
I• omtO m JC. o. n. s Notebook.
slogan,
'ris strange, this seeming paradox,
"God bless you, my child,
Which to my mind doth rise,
Oh, please don't be wild;"
!That while. in love I lose much weight
.rust follow the slogan of LOgan.
I fast increase in sighs.
.

PATRON I·Z E

.

THE

A.J. MALOY, GROCER
Headquarters for Lunch Goods.
Sweet, Sour and Dlll Ploklea, Gteen
and ;Ripe Olives, Sunshine Oakes,
Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
2t0 CJ.El~TltAL AVE,

.

WEEKLY'S

lluy l"·•··esh

Poultry and Gatni.l
-at tho-

l\fe!tts1

l'IIONE jDil

ADVERTISERS

u

•

.

. . . - ..

•
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U. N. M. IMBECILLUS-.- ..

ii

__,

U. N. lVL 'vVEEK.LY

OPTll\lUM

EDl~ORlAl~E

-~

J{ORUM.

DIERUl\1,

WHEN YOU ENT.ERTAIN----

.1\lbnquctque, New Mexico
''
''

-

(Ex Palladia Sabino Excerptum.)
Published evllry 'l'uesc;lay throughout
De
Praeparatione multum, ecastor,
the Collegll Tllar by thll Stuc;lllnt!S of the
Your friends in your room iibthing is so tasty as some dainty
University of Nllw M:t1Xico.
. aupel' auc1ivin1us. Secl quare gens nos·
.,
~ra propter hanc. rem tam pestilentisprepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
1
Snbscl'iption P•·icc:
Jime
commoveatur
nos
ipsi
noli,
intel·
Pel' 'Ycat·, in ad vance ... , , •• , ••. 50<'
nice or convenient as
Single Cppies .. , •••• , • , ••.. , . 5c legill),us, Homines feroces vero in nos
Electrically 11 e a t e d
)ericulum sael)e intendunt, sed istud
Entered in the Po~St Office in Albu· 3emper fit. Quid c1amni nobis c1are
ones.
quef(llle, New Mexico, Feb1·uary 11,
1ossent?
Nos
American!
fiorentes,
in1904, it!S IS!lcona class matter.
tllgri tr!lnquilliqull sumus. Haec onl!lis
OOMI'l'IDS SANOTI S.I\NC'l'ORUl\1, ~ranc1iloquentla. gravis nos glllidos rlldG, Adlaius Penna. , •. Eclitor Princeps dit.
"Ntm puellulum meul))
P. Fuscus Timrnones ..•.•...•..•
. , . , . ,Editor Rerum Forensicarum
Educavi militllm."
Albuquerque
D. Faber Howden us ...•.•.•.•.••
Nequll nos quoCJ.\te .
. , . , , , .. , ..... , .Editor Ludorum
Gas, Electric Light
E. Alvin Gerhardtus. , • , , .•••.••
Patroni nostri nos prohibent ne. ad, .. , . , , , .• , ..... Editor Ludorum
& Power Co.
Henela T.hacklll'uS, Editrix l..iterat·um vertisamenta stHl. Latine rllddamus.
Lill ia Gusta;vi Filia .•.. , . . , . , ..•
• . • • • . . . • . . . , . Editrlx Litllrarum
OlM~I'IO A ~1. ANTONIO HABITA. ~~~
G. Leonidas Emmones .......... .
........• Editor Rerum :Localium
~~~
G. Ernllstus Hamiuondins ....... .
Amici, Romani, Ci'Ves mei, Aures
. , •. , ..... , , , Prae:tllctus Negotiis
J..,. Bo11Us lVHcb!llUB 1 Professor, Cllnsor mihi mutuum clatll.
Vllnio ad seplllieml um Caesarem;
no1t
eum Laudatum.
IDffiUS 1\IA,RTIIS, 1\101\IX:VI.
Invites your banking business, offermg
Mala quae homines faciunt post eos
you a complete service, a service which
mortUOIS vlvunt,
I.'ROPOSI~Ul\1 NOSTRUl\1. •
is
the outgrowth of thirty-six years of
Cum ossibus llorum saepe tumulatur
successful banking experience.
::
::
bomtm.
Salvetil, benigni lectOrllS! Aliquis
Quo modo fiat Caesal'i. Nobills Bru· .
clixllrit linguam Latinam mortuam tus
!lsse; Immo, sepelitam ess.ll quoque ul·
Vobis dixit Caesarlln' cupidum gloAlbuquerque, New Mexico
tra quamvis spem I'esurrectionis, Ut l'iae fuisse.
hos tam stulte dicentes confutaremus,
Quod si verum erat, vltium ei perin anim.o habuimus p~r:em. U. N•. M. t grave.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION
lmbecilh ederll, In pnml!S, lnteUegltll,
Et maximo prlltio id Caesar expiavit. ~~
si vobis placet, nos non conari scribel'e
Hue, Bruto et ceteris adsllntientibus.
- - - -·-·-··~·-:""~·------~ ·~- · ----~-~--quemadmodum Ciceronem scribentem
(Nam Brutus est vir pllrhonestus,
•000000000000000000000000000000000000 X>OC)()()()QCI()()()OCO':X:
exspectatis. Lingua viva in annos, in
Omnes quoque viri sunt .honesti)
'11t1t
11T
menses, in dies se mutat. Si lingua
Vllnio ego locutum in funere Caes-'
1.,1;,.., !!J. ~U!l
UrU
Latina ad tempus nostrum superesset, aris.
INCORPORATED
syntaxis multum aliter ac in cliebus
Amicus mens fuit, mihl fidelis ac o
OUTFITTERS FOR 1\IE:N A~"D noYS
Ciceronis sa b.aberet. EXIlmpli gratia, aequus,
00
2'he Place You11g Men Like to Trat'le
Sed Brutus eum fuisse cupidum
110 WEST GOLD AVENUE. ::
12~? SOUTH S.li:COND STREET
•proscriptio," verbum quo antiqui
utuntur, idllm significat ac verbum dictitat
o
_
.... Allmqnerque, N. 1\1.
A11gUcum "advertisement." Quoniam
Et Brutus perhonestus est.
::>0000000000000000•00000000000000000000000000000000000f)'
haec vox in compluribus Unguis EuroMultos captivos domum Romam
pae hoclle apparet, verisiUlilll est du~it
ut, si llOdie Latinll loqueremur, "ad~
R!ldemJ?tiones quorum Aerarium Sa·
P AIN'l\ HARDWARE, LUl\IDER AND CEl\fENT
vertisamllnto" utamur pro "proscrip· turnini implevllrunt.
l'HONE 377
u01 SOUTH FIRST
tione." Complura verba, igitur, quae . v 1•8· anb"' est .'-aec·
r· e·s amb1'tlosa?..·
.u
0000000·.00000000000000000000000000000::>0000000000000000
in .hac llditione i11Ve!lietis, nusquam in · cum Pauperes clamorem sustulerunt, 0
omnibUS operibus Clceronis et aertual- ·flebat Caesar.
.
0
i.um eius reperietis. Quod nolite exo"ortebat
ambitionllm
fingi
materia
"'
Q
C01UPL1!1TE HOllE FURNISHERS.
spectare.
austllriore.
0
Liceat nobis sine crimine vestro eis
Vos omnes Lupercallbus vidistis
Q I<'UltNITURE l\IANUFACTURTilll TO ORDEn AND REJ>AffiED.
verbis et vocibus utamur quae facil·
Me rllgalem coronam ei tllr obtulisse 0 First Store on East Centml
Phone 37'6
lime intellllgere potestis.
1 Quam recusavit ter. Eratne haec ::>aooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
: ambitio?
d
Brutus autem dicit eum am~itiosum
CO~Il\lODA NOHT.RA.
~ fuisse
.. .
• . • •
, . . ·. 1 Et ille, videlicllt, est honorabilis.
Ta~ulall Umvers1tat1s ~ovall Mll·r Haecloquornonadrefutandumquae
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
ji~?m~ ~ste~dunt multo~ d1scip~Ios ex Brutus dixit
ClVltattbUS hue vemsse. Ohm
Sed ego adsum dic!ln<li causa quae
00.
tta erat,. sed nunc omnes gentlls utxll-'1 0 .,.0 scio.
.
. .
.
.
~------~------·---tates multas ac magnas .hujus U:riiver• i "'
·
· ·
>+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i-++++++·t-+++++++o
. .
·. . . , .
. . . ..
Vos omnes ohm hunc amav1st1s, non' ~..
~
si;a···bs VI.dere·.. lllClpmnt.. In. pr1m1s .d.~c. sine causa.
. .
.
'j :.
If It's Goott 'Vo llavc It
t:ma.nos~ra ~?11 excelle~~la est. DIS· Quae causa ergo vos impedit ne eum,:
ClPUh qm alns. academns aclfueran.t ~- uoleatis?
,:
. ..
. ·. . . ...· . .
_. . .. . • .
. ..
• .
. +
+
et qui nunc, no?1s adsunt,. non supen:. 0 judicium, tu profugisti in animalia I •r Agents. for Whttman'a Candle,s----.''The Fussy Package tor Fastldioui!l +
ores vel scw~tla .vel morrbus invent1! ferocia,
1;
Follts." Pool Hall ln Conncctton. Meet the BoY!!. Rere.
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s. unt quam. illl. q~l.CU
.•.nc.ta.m e(luca.tion·l
em ex hac Umvers1tate receperunt ..
Deindehaec Universitas in on:nibus
rllbus versatur quae ad educahonem
compl:t~m per~il;ent. Certamin.ibus
f?rens1CIS a~hletlCisque o~ues unwers1tates O::c1dentales vlribus nostris
- - d. ···t· .,, • . i .
. M· .
conce un . vita . ucunda est.
ores
d. · ti'
t M' •
• t'
· ·.
emocra c; sun·. _mml~ pte IOVlVl

,;·

•

l

I

tur.. M.ul:.l_1ab01'1~US .S"_ JS se __ alun.t.
Caelo bemgno, discxpuh per t?tum annum sub divo· ludis campestr1hus sese
cledunt. _Sodalitates numero multae
voluptatem praebent.
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AI buq uerq ue Lumber Co.

utilitates s.uas conv_ertit~ _alterl_ viv__ as.
oportet, si via Ubi vivere.-Senecat I
IiJpist. acl lAtoilium.

Sera persimonia fu fu.ndo est.-.Se·

neea, Evist.
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Clean,. Efficient, Reasonable

SERVICE

__

PHONB 75
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HORSE, CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone

411
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. Al_l· s._o. rts. 1 ·b_·_oug
_ ht, _s_o.
_!d.•. re_ nt.ed.
an_d_ r_-e-pn•r_ ed ..(Used
_._. Exc-lusive
dea-le--rs .ln. the
famous
ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS
by u. N. M.)
.
·
__ ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE:
.
n1 "Q. llt:'nQ,Itr "' ~
PHONE 144
I 14 W. COLD
AL. QlJI lJLf'( f.JL. ,ll..ll. C~RI{I::~. CENTRAL AND SECOND OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCIOC!OC)Q()IQOQIO(:>O()Q()OO()OOocX

Hot
Luncb Every Day
LUNCHEONETTE

,,I

co

Et mortales mentes suas perdider-! ~+++++. +++·1-·+. .+~+. +.+++.+.++.++++···+++++++++++.·.1-+...-+++++++.+.++++""+
unt! Indulgete mihi.
.
· · · ·
·~· · ' ~---~-~·~-. Meum cor in ilia area una cum!
l'aesare jacet
I . . . . . , . ., . • . . .
.. · · . . ..
Bt mihi morandum est dum se ad 1:~mEH, I AI~ I AND GLASS~-~- . .
_ _···-~23 ~: ~~~~~ STRFJE'J'
me recipiat.
I
J. C BALDRIDGE LUMBE··.· R CO
•
•
. . • · .. .
. . . · . . · · ·. - . · · .• . ·
•
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
Non p· otest ·quisquam beate degere
.
. .. ·- .
-. . . .·
.
.
·..
' <~23 !ii001lh f'1rst St..
AI.BUOUERQUE,N. M
q_m se tantum intuetur, qui omni ad
_
_
_
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Cl)ocolate Shop
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lee Cream
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THE KAPPLE fURNITURE CO.
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SIMON STERN,Inc.
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Superior L. urn b. er and M ill C o.
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OOJJMJQUI.I\. OUM Cl]lJ}JEBIUS MOR·
'lUIS.
(Cum apologUs "Vitae.")
Viator: Gratias tibi ago, Charon
Spero nil iterum tuo cymbo rimoso
trttducar, Plldes maclidos habeo.
Charon: Hi~ Styx amnis vivis homlnibu!S 110n tl'all!SilUndus est. Homo
vivus tanti JlOndllriiS est ut cymbus
meus paene :mergatur. Sea noli decipi,
amicll, ltllrum Vllnies post mortllm llt
iterum te traducam.
Viator: Ubi est Cerberus? Par11tus
cram ut llum aspicerem.
Charon: F'llrias habet. In locum
ejus T, R. posuimus, qui propter clentes magnOIS est multo horrendior custos
quam Cerberus. On~nes mane!S pllrterriti procul Stant. Ha! Ha!
Viator: Hue veni Caesarem aspiciendi ao cum llO colloquendi causa.
Ubi Inferorum llSt?
Charon: PetisM Julium? I derecta
via in nemus fortunatorum.
Viator: Gr11tias,
1

*

*

*

*

*

'G. lULlUS CAESA:n, EX lllLl:'SW
LOQUITUR,
1

SPRING TOG. G.- E:RY.··
IS I-JERE, BOYSI

Vobis gratias ago, 0 amici mille non.
.
genUs quinqua!l,'illta annis post meam
mortem meministis.
Si unum desiderarem, esset ut hodill
in terra vivere llt auxilium ac subsidium Gallis Belgisque ferre poss!lm
quorum prognato!S multis proeliis vici
And we want you to come for a look -and a try-on.
in locis illis ipsis ubi magna certamina
hodie videmus .. 0 tempus ac varietawe will guarantee to save you money on anything
tem! 0 horrorem vicesimi sacculi!
you need in the clothing line,
Bella quail gessi pro proeliis Belli
Magni non sllcus ac ludus libllrorum
erant. Tamen, si memoriam mel
tenetis, fortunatus a() beatus. sum
sciens me quoque "monumllntum aer~
perllnnius exegisse."
Operating 125 Stores
De Bruto et aliis. nihil in. animo quod
dicam habeo. Si.c ut aUquis dixit,
prMmia sua habent." Eis li· ·
F.QUATOREM VIDIT!
Sl•1DISTINE UNQUAl\1 IN INSIDIASif
bllnter ignosco.
Iterum gratias vobis habeo, q-qod
Instructor apud discipt.:los Caesarem
hodie me mllminis'tis.
, Quae!lam anus pesti-fera olim. ll!lVi
legentlls quallrit: "Quid llst insidias ?"
C. IU:LIUS CAESAR~
trans Ocean:um Panificum ad AustralRespondet discipulus mllnte micanId. Mart. MCMXVI.
tam Y!lcta molllstias magnas Capitano te: "Inaidiae sunt virgulta aut rubi
praelJebat quod Equatorem Aspiciencli qUail in Desertis Amllricauis invllnlas."
DE 1\1.1\RCO OICERONIS FILIO
ATHENIS STUDENTE.
cupiclissima llrat. Deniqull Capitanus, Instructor, jocularitllr; "Habetne ·hoc
ira non cliutius se continens, magna virgliltum spinas ?"
Aclolescentes Romani, ut studia llXerDlscipulus: "Sic concludo llX eo
voce clamavit:
cer!lnt, aut Athllnas in Gra!lciam aut
quod ei qui in insidias slldent malum
"Omnes ad!lste, qui Equatorem Ill>·
Al!lxandriam iu Aegyptum aut Perplerumque accipiunt."
g!lmum b1 Asiam, ut alia loca omit tam,· pieere volfis."
sall};le venillbant Filius Ciceronis, qui
Anus statim adfuit.
IHU "VADIS" NOS QUOQUE JOco·s .
fere anum; natus llrat, Athanas in ur"A!Spicll per hunc telescopumt inFAC)~IUS.
bem quae stttdioso philosophiae com- quit Capitanus, "Eccem Equatorem
plura comniOd!l prMbebat, a patre t ransmms.
.
"
Instructor: "Quis prim us Vllhiculis
missus est. Sed filhts litteras parvi
Haec loquens, capi!lum ll capitll suo automoventibus usus est?"
iaciebat, se ostendens hac re languiad finem telescopi t~nllt.
Disclpulus: "Hannibal, proptllreil.
extractum
dum et inertllm ac ferll nihil nisi nu"Gloria sit!" inquit anus, "Equator-, quod Liv!us in Libro :xxi dicit Hannl·
gatorem ignavum. ''Maximo pretia,"
patri scribit qui Romall erat, "Athenis em denique ac in eo elep1Iantum quo balem exercitum suum Rhodatmm "Va·
I dis" traduxisse."
vivitur, vel in hac urbe ingeniis coi'' que amblllantem video!'
(lis dedita. Cuiclant mihi persolven· go~oooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOC~~KOXOXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
dttm est qui commllntarios exscribat
et herl modo unum ex ·magistris meis
rlono parvulo douavi. Interdum fa· 0
Have Stepped the
tniliarlls ad cenan voco, llt smnptu
-parcior esse non possis."
Ciceroni ipsi, qui in ae!S aliet~um in- 0
ciderat, pecuniam ab quoda'm faenera·
IN
tore accipere cu))illliti, Atticus amicus,
1
LfiDIES SUI"fS fiND MILLINERY
"O.Pes meas," iuqult, "Tuas babe, ex 0
A most got•gcous nt•t•ay oi' the 11eW styles awaits your inspection.
quibus huic adolescenti quail velit des.
Nam aliquattdo constans morlbus ac 00
nrtlbus complurlbus utilibusque peni·
tus deditus Romam redibit, in urbem
tam!liarium suorum/' Quod, etsi mag• rOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
nopere exspectatum, haud futurum
erat.
Immo etlam, mehllroule, hie adoles·
cens, si illis diebus id .facere potuisset,
multum argentum vehiculis automoAnd Up
And
Up
SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED
ventibus ac puellis chori pependisset.
NATIONAL v'TOOLEN Mli..JLB
Se:l antiqul nostras "Excursiones Gau·
I•HOSE 198
120 \\'EST CENTRAL AVE.
(]i;' 11011 cognovllrant.

I'

J. C. PENNEY CO.

"~erte

::=========================::::====:!

Viator: Magnll Callsar, llSnll tu?
Caesar: Certe. Sellam tibi babe.
Heus, .puer, cigarros asporta atque
spiritus frumenti.
Viator: Cigarros'? spiritus fru.
menti?. Apud inferos? lstud meum
caprum capit. Habesne•forte VllhicUla
:mtomoventia quoque? Vada etiam?
Caesar: Certisslma res quam scis.
Sed Vada; Ne unum quidem! Hae
regiones sunt Elysium non Tartarus.
Necesse llst ut hie beati simus.
Viator: Ignosce mihi! Borio11 cigarros hie habes.
Caesar: Ita. Complures veteres
pueri fumare muant, Romulu·s, Remus,
Cincinnatus, Scipio Africanu!S, Alexaudrus, Horatius pi'aecipu!l, paene
omnes, Vergillo et Socrate exceptis.
Pompejus, meus amicusViator: SedCaesar: Scio. Inter nos ad Pharsalum pugnavimus sed mortui securim
sepelivimus. Sic ut dicebam, Pom·
I>ejus quodam die mecum colloquium
l1a1Jens dixit ae fumare cigarro conari
velle. Ante hoc tempus non fumavllrat
Saepe ptttaveram Pompejum conaturum et ego Horatiusque jocum bonum
concoxinms, No11 nulli capilli ex
eauclis ettltOrum Diomedis extracti tn
quendant cigarrum clam inset·ti sunt
et- Hal Hal
Viator. Attonitus sum, Caesar. Non
intellexeram te hujus generis esse.
Mihi perstudiosus rerum militarium
politicarumque semper visus eras.
Caesar; Post vitam brevem et plen·
am curls ac uegotiis gra.vibus omnes
apucl Inferos curis libcrati sttmus
Sed quid vobis mortalibus tlolet? Qua
te Angli, Galli, ttali, Germani, Austri,
Amici vitium nt feras, prodis tuum.
H.ussi et alii inter se pugnant? Quid I·~~S?trus p 1tblm 118 •
VISIT THE
arlipiscuntur n1si mortem et claulilU!ll.
Viatot: HatioMm habos, sed te qno- Secrete amicos admone, laucla palam.
que cttpidtun gloriae fu.lsse fama est. -FIYtttS P1tb1iU7lS.
CMsat·: Cupiclus gloriae fui sed
FOR VALUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Qui genus jactat suum, aliena latt·
ilOdem tempore opttwl ut unmu gentem
viderem tam va1idam ut nulla alia dat.-Srneea, Ile1'. P1t?'ens.
GERHII,LOS AND GAU.t'P LL~n>
gens cum ea dimicare posset. Na·
<'I~Rnn.r,os Al'iTHltAClTI<}
OEHIUU,OH ANJ> G,U,J,tJP EGG
Uonem simitom tuis Civitatibus Con· Proprium. humani ingenii oclisse
Vi\ltlot:s SJZI~S
junctis facere co.t1a1lai.' qua itt nat! one· quem laeseris.-Tar.. tlfll'icola.
quaeq_ue gens ac qUM:J..M provincia I
· · ·-- · · " ·
· ·-··--- -OOKE
Parts attctoritatis ac import tutura r1uid dicam? Nihil nisi quod numPhone O:t
liher.is
i. ner·m· ib.usq
. u.e '(11 1· \".CJOI)
esset. Sed Brutus mihi taMs effudit. 1quam feminis
·
b
·
b
11
STOVE WOOD AN]) lHNDfif!'f
Tnmctt quat1ringentos au nos pactiO! capti vis nav1~m~ su maruta. rum e um _·'--'_'_·_··----------------~-~~~
omnia bella cot1tra barl1aros a Ro· intuli. Leg1sttsne cle mansuetudine
mn11is gcstn sunt. Tam VlLlidum n.c ac misericordia mea quibus in llostes
AOlid.um erat Imperium Romanmn vi.ctos usus sum? :Magnopere mOJi(lO
lfnnm aponsionllm pacis universalis ul; vestigia mea insequamini. Con·
·.
· .
. ·. ·
· U . .
U ·
Albt1querque,
N.
l\1,
lw.betls, sic mitli vldetur. Conjungtte s:ilhm1 ilhul "terroris" quo Germltlti
PA£S 4% ON SAVISGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROl\1 $1 UP
\llurimns gentes quas potestis in unam In Belgns, Austri in Serbos, Turci in
vnUrlam natlonem. Sint communis Armen.os usi sunt nihil nisi oclium
cln~sis, communis exercitus, commttula · "(:erpetmtm ac firmitatem :mimi hos· ---~·
oc f!lhoe ·Shining
Fino Cigars, Cigarettes
iucHcin, commmiis s.enatns. Quo fttC·. tillln. efficlt quae bellum pt•ott•o.lumt.
Hat
Cleaning
While-U•Wait
and Tobaccos
to, quamvts allam geJttetn be1U ge1·en· Sed pocuhtm tuum exhaustum est.
t1l cuphlatn coercer('l poteritis. Doc· Quitl mavis, Scoticum vel Secale?
trhta tsta "Ubrmnett Imperi inte~'
Viator: Nibil ))lur.is.. Mnximas
LARGEST A.ND FINEST PARLORS lN THE STATE
Gentes" nihil itisl bella effeclt. Si gt•ntlns pro bono ho~Spitio ac colloquio
\r asn nros., l'rop11.
l!l~j1 c Per Ctte
_. .
_
llltcO utt voletfs, nolite dividero sed jucundisslmo tibt ngo. Vale!
'
PHOS.E 962
.
215
W.
CENTRAL
AVE.
consolidate hnnertu.tn.
caesar: Vale! Spero ut iterum te
De ll.trooitatibus ternports vestrl ttspiciam. Propera ut venlas.
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New Spring Styles
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$15

ALL WOOL SUITS

Made To YOUR Measure

$15

GoldeQ Rule Dry Goods Co.

I

HAHN COAL CO.
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Buy your Candy q~ Students Down-TOW I)
··
Heaaq ua rters .
.

:· Boou
.
s· The Best Selecte anu ost . rae tve •
-·. 1\ line of books this side of Kansas Gity. j

:I

~ Selected!;;,;:: a;;;n;~t;~~~ .. s_.• IRO_N_ G'S BOOK sTORE~
~
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WID HA,Nl)LE LOWXI!JPS CAXDIES.
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CRESCENl HARDWARE CU.

Latusv<mtoexposit11m Ambulator, edi- j
tor u .. N. M. Hebdomadalis, non diuti·l
us ambulat. Podagram habet.
i
Professor Mitra, Praeceptol·, argumentatorum, risum perpetuum amiait.
Vae nobis miseris! Ab agricolis victi
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Cluett, Peabody & Co,,
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Cia_ iLorne A~~~~~T

Excelsior laundry
M • MAN D ELL
'

ManhattaQ St>lrts

. !

Forbush St>oes

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

--_
GAR?tiENl;\.:XXViiiQ.JJORATIFLAC·!COME
Professor Virga nuper "Vadum"
Cl ANGLlCiil RlilDDITUl\1 A
j
secundae manus emit. Dum pauch> .
Bl!}Rl~NlCA CAJ;VO
1
ante diebus rapide vehitur, forte, me.
'
Hercules iuvet, uni ex gallinis Profes(BERNH.:B bALDWIN)
isaris Collis occucurrit. Gallinae talus I hate to see a ma.n,
contusus est et pennae complures ex· Who lives beyond his means;
1
cauda ami:ssae sunt. Vadum in of- I Who feeds on veal and turkey
~
~
ficina reparatoria iacet.
When he d best eat porlt and beans ~

I

IN AND

.

SEE

$(5 •0. 0

junctis una ambulantcs nuper vi~i I A.nd ~iamonus maue :rom paste;.. t
sunt. Re vera, temPOJ;; Verno studm I Wlllle }US daughter wears cheap satms,
juvenis ad amorem expedite se con--~ And folks say: "l\ly, what ~asLe:' !
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Who keeps roses from the hothouse
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Proxima nocte Professor Leupoldius
0.1 his t~ble all the _year;.
. . i CRYSTAL T 1-1 E A 1 R E
:.!21 so. !·mcoxu !:)'1',
torte ante Dormitorium Virorum "Va-j Though he ],naws th_ey re too exp.ensl"Ve!
lli••hcst Class \'-l,·!i-1~ ami P.-'\H:\)IOUXT PIC'ft:HE!i.
South
dum" suum religuit. Quidam discipuAnd won't help his debts to Clear. i
'"' · Amc•·i<'nn 'f•·~l\·el Pktm·cs crc•·y 'Ihu•·sllny null FJ•illtiY

''B" T.H-E£JT_R·
E'
r

Haec tristis vox in .Anla Cenae audt- As well the worried millionaire,
As lucky care-free me.
ta est:
"Passus sum jam, Molli."
Me-lying in the hammoclt,
Beneath the maple s shade,
Philosophi;;ing wisely,
While I siv my lemonade.

. .
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o_r. _2nd'S.. t.• and Central

Ut•st 5c !-lhow in the Stntc-l'irturcs Change
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WESTERN MEAT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RE:TAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
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Negle~ere

quid de se quisquis sen· ~
tiat, non solum arrognntis est, serl' ~
e~iam omnlno dissoltlti-Cicero, De Of ·I ~
jt('i.$.

Maria Dolial'ius, Callupae, paucos
dies proximae hebdomadis Luluam,
Fatetur facinus is qui judicium fug.filiam suam visit.
lt.-.Syrus Publilitts.
Annarra Vl'lll'cus pa_ucos dies jam
aegra est in Dormitorio Mulierum.
"'ol·l·e·m·u·s
fac· tum esse· Tamen sanitas
"
ei rapide recurrit.
Usus est mihi viro vehiculum
movens bahentem. Omnes vir.i
cognovi tantum bicyclos hLbent.
tim mihi consule. Catherina
ularum Structor.

autoquos
Sta·
Teg·

Onitivia juvenis, Urbis Argent!, visitor recens in Campo erat. Suspicamur
nnam ex nostris puellis esse causam.
Tamen opUmus juvenis est. Ehem!
Shirlea.
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tempora,
0
m_.
ores!
_M._ell_e_
rente
at8 e nesc10 UI nos eneat rror a
. .
.
_
.
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. _ .
.
'"'Ue e!le..,ol! 0 gloria .egressa Romae
-Agent form1serablliS Ignoratio veri,-O<ccro.
· . . ·, .,. . . • . . t . ·t . ·'f· !'
anbquae. .'Iw 111I sun , qu sese u s·
LEE BRAZOS CI..EANING CO.
i..,ulos
i!T)re!lant,
conantes,
.frustra
Suits Cleaned ancl Pressetl, 75c.
Nil mortalibus ardui est;
'.litem,
scrirere
lingua
quae
saepissime
-~-----------------_,
1
Cae1um ipsum pe~imus stultitia neque
-:neas
cogitationes
ad
auditores
Ita1Iac
I:--~---------------Per no:strum patimur scelus
~ulit.
o
gens
rervcrsa,
vos
sacculii
Fine Shoe Hepairing
Iracunda Jovem ponere fulmina.
·[res!mH
Stulti!
Infirmi!
0,
mih;
1
-Horace.
dolorem affert! Meum caprum capitl
~ur non irl exsciditis?
·
U. N. M. \\'ork
Persicos odi, puer, apparatus,
Displicent mihi philyra coronae;
a Specialty
Altissima quae1ue Jlumina minimo
i\Iitte sectari rosa quo locarum
;gono labuntnr.-R1~jus.
Sera moretur.

I

ADVJ<JRTISAl\IIt1NTU.U.

Dictum sapienti sat est.-Pla1ttus.

Peg Claiborne

SHULL

I

-Horace.
ADVJmTISAMENTUl\1.

l

Nulla est ,Jaus ibi esse integrum ubi
nemo est, aui aut possit aut conetur l
,.umpere.-Oicero, In Verrem..

and
SEVER

CONSIS71TE! CIRCUl\lSPICITE!
T.eonidas "Clavus" At•gillnnntus est
AUSCUV:rATE!
procurator "Lavnmlari Excelsiol'is." PHONE 213
Occidental Bldg I
Hnbesne falJlCin? Sitim? CalOt'•] Sinito ut vcstfmcnta VCStJ'a Iavcmus.
em'~ Estne tibi opus ut lilli'os cueru-: "l,antntus omnia JliMtel· i.nfnutem."
211 E.
lcos ad exatnhtationes em as? Si ita,· Prctilt ,jttsta. Opns bonum ac sp1en·,
..
. _
l'cenlral
venite · nd ca:nwnmn" Enrli in ce;lam didtt.m. Vcsthttcnta, :fiuut candida.
0 ROC E R I E S A N D M EATS
q~ae ill :Oot•ntitorlo .Vil'OI'lllll si~ est.
... ... . ''Pr"""otn<ss cond Oual'lv'' . . . _. -~ ~ ~·-- ~·· -~--~ --"~-~ -~-··~·
HtC vcnnlia snnt s.tccharum Cl YstalADVERTISAl\IENTUl\1.
A_ .
y'
E R ,. Buy Presh 1\lcn_
t_s, _P_ o_ul_tJ·y litttl GantO
Unum, dulres omium genci'tttn, nqtm.
-at the~
eal'bonn.tn onll1htm flnvorurn, poma,
"ri'lal'dtls Dies procumtot• officinae Headqual'ters . for . Lunch Gootls,]
libn, mala. l\IC!i:Iica, fici, sapo, (lenti• "SliUl:i" cclcbd sutol'is. llahcntnc Sweet, Som• and Dlll Plrl;les, Gl'ecn
fi'idum, &c, lfie relinquitc membra- ralcci vestd fOmlllitia ht soJls suis'! and RJpe Olives, Sunshlue Cakes,
Sltu'lus ealt'cos repal'alit et elticlt ut Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
.na et IJicturas expel'imendas.
Date Eatlo experimentum.
(•i boni quasi novi shit.
!!ttl cv.x·rnA r1 A\"E.
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CINDER ARTISTS AT
!SPRING TENNIS
"'JUNIORS PRESENT
!VARSITY~ REDLANDS
.t1ARO TRAINING I
lOURNAMENI ON
ANNUAL PlAY
CLASH UN lYIUNDAY
T1•1u:k Season vpeus \Vitb Old anll Te.Q.njs C01uts bt 1~iue Condition, aml llome '!'alent Play, "St. Patrick's Ol' 'Virst Val'sity lntet•-state Intct•·CGlleg·
.1\ow 1\'Jit.ei'lt..l :tminiug With ))e.
in Use Dm·ing ))allight-'l'\\elva
St. Bduget's," Talcos We,I With
ia.e Debate to be ~tagc(l Monuay
tet•minatlc.n to "Bt•Jng llom.Q
l\len uml Ele\ en \Vomen
Audience of Students nud
\Yheil VUl'Slty c.ushea \\ ith .Hod·
Jlacon" it•om lute1 state
Entered for Tom'1la•
TO\Hl People.
l,.Il<..S, t:~.t,, T<!alll Ule.t' Qtu~s·
'l'tiunguliU' 1\'leet.
ment Singles.
tion of <.:.o; enm1ent 0\\ uet•·

ahJI) of Railroads.
The junior class presented its an1
Tennis is again the Varsity pet mlal play "St Patrick's Day or st.
with the old men from la.st year's amusement. Some of the .courts are · .
, ;,
.
.
. '
, The University of New Mexico will
team, mixed witl1 the new material In use all the time and all of the Bndget s, Fnday Illght m Rodey clash with the University of Redwhich we have on the hill, the Var- courts are some of the. time-to par-. Hall. 'l'he production was written by lands, Cal., ovm• the question of govsity should "bring home the bacon" aphrase an old quotation. During a member of the class and staged en· ernment ownership Of railroads, Monfrom Tucson, where we. w1ll take the a. fterno_ on it is esp. ecia.lly ·diffi· t.irely by. juniors .. It wa 13 a. very _ere. d· , day-_ evening_ at the high scho.ol audipart in a triangulai' meet With the cult to obtain a court unless one re·! itable affair, both .from the clever· 1 torium in the second debate of tM
.
University of Ar•izona and the New serves It some hours in advance.· .
f th
d . ti
U, N. M. debating season.
. h ness o
e 1mes an s1 1ua · ons pro·
Mexico Agricul~ural College May .6, More work was. done on the fourt yided by Miss Daphne, the author, 1 The quesU_on to Qe debated ManCoach Hutchmson ls very en thus- court last _saturday weelc The wire and in the way in which the students day evemng 1s: "Resolved, that the
iastic o-ver the prospects for this 1 netting back-~tops ha.ve been put up,·. worlted up th.e situations and made F.edetal Government Should Own and
year's team_, and is . \\ orl·d. n_ .g co_n·l b.ut .thP_ re st.lll remams work to be th
. t f th. 1. .
.
.
Opera.te all Intersta. te , Railways_."
stantly with the men, rounding them done on this court before it ls in fit1 e mos 0
e mes.
· ·
The affirmative of· the ·question will
Into shape for the coming meet.
j shape for use.
.The cast included be~ides t~e auth-, be supported by Pryor B. Timmons
01
'!'he siu<lents. on the hill, especThe spring tournament is on, with . of th~ comed_Y, MJss Wilkinson, I a.nd Lee W. Walker for· the Va:rsity,
ially ought to malta a special effort twelve entered in the men's singles; MISS Hamtlton, MISS Thelma Fortney,l while the names of the .Redlands deto ~et out on the bleachers every 1 ele-ven in the women's singles; six Miss Reeves; Messrs. Ray and Joel bating team have' not yet been renlght and encourage the track and I teams in the men's doubles;. five ~cCanna, Joe, Ro,senbach, M.. L. Doer~. ceived, nor have the judg'Cs for the
baseball men. Let's .have the same teams in the similar women's events; mg, C. D. Br orem, A. E. Bt nee, an debate been selected. The selection
spirit that was shown during football. and eight twos. will face the net in; Messrs. Fullerton and. Butler a.cted • of jUdges has been· rather difficult
Hmson, and watch the men get down.J the D1lxed doubles. . As yet only two; ~s stag~ manager and property man because it is a pt~blem to -find comto worlc in order to bring glory to! matches have been played, but as a.n i 1espechv~y. . . _ . _..
.
patent men who w1Il serve.
tho Varsity.
mu~t be plaYed by "March liS, it JS:
Between tbe acts ~ilss.. Thelma
The debate Moil day evening will
"Speedy" Bud Friday ia __ with us !lkelY that. the ~_vielders of thrJ raquet Fortney e~ecute. d an Insh Jl.g to t. he represent the fi.rst intersta-te interagain year, ancl will be a sure point Will get busy this weelr. .
. . , accompamment o_f much applause~ collegiate debate ever held i~ New
._
The matches played were: . Cook 1 and Jack La Pra 1k a~d Pry~_: Tim. Mexico, and will mat•k the bcgm~lng
win net· in the coming meP.t.
Joe IcCa.nna, our fast dasher, ts vs. Ferguson, inA he women's sir:· 1 ~ons sang a duet. Mtss Ma.1e. Hig ·j of the Vars_ ·it. y's interstate relatiOn$
on the job again, and wlll figure ma- gles, won by the latter, 6-3, 6-1; and 1 gms was accompanist.
.
in the debating field with other
terially hi th~ long run.
.
Seder vs. Bunt, in the men's singles,
A ver~ enjoyable dance followed stat:s· If the Univer~ity win~ this
Carl Broret.n, the best hurdl.er th·e.l won by the former, 6·2, 6·0.
the r.rog1am.
com_ mg debate tha. t vtc.tory.. w.1ll. go
Varsity has had tor a good manY
.
·
a long WaY toward !>lacing the name

I

1· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ius foras
egressus occu· The s1mple,
.
.
.thmgs
.
-l
't t nocte.
i 1 obscura
· p't
wholesome
are best,:
1
currl a que ( corru •
For mea of all degree,
1
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Your Support is Needed at Varsity-Redlands Debate Wednesday Night

Furnishing Goods, CntlCI'Y lllld Tools, Iron Pipe,
St OVCt:i,
. , . .l'I'II'_"n~
\ ' ""-"'~-...,r rr· ousc
~
\'ah cs ll1l(l J<'i(tiugs, PlnmiJing, .ll~}llling, 'l'iu uri II Cop(ICJ: \\'ot•k,
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sumus.
Domina Louisa Spina, illustris can- .
tatrix, et domina Davis, Cynthianae l
Indianae nata, discipulae in hac Uni·
-versitate sunt. Libente_r has rec~mtes
studentes innostros ordmes excii)lmus.

ALWAYS FUESH.
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~~;~:ie~ t~ll!r:::~~c~~~h~~edh:~~~: ASSEMBLY PLACED

]KWATAKA KOYOTES IN ~f~;e ~~~!~~;~_on the debating. map
.. . . •.· .
. . .
·
It will be from start to fimsh a
ON .fORMfR
BASIS j
DAYLIGHT SESSION should
contest well worth __ seeing, . and
·
be supported by the students.

vnd the broad jump. Brorein holds
t11c record now in the broad jump.
Our renowneil long distance run1
ner, "Peg" Claiborne, may be seen At Meeting of I~aculty lmtl Student 1,ast Tuesday's AsscwlJiy TUl·necl Stnden!s owe that muc~ to the in~
on the traclc any- and every day, and Committee Compulsory Attendance
Into lioyote lHub Entertain·
stituUon they attend, the1r alma rnaundoubtedly will prove a very handy
at AssemlilY i.s .Remo\•ed, altd
ntent.
. ter.
man to have.
Part of Assembly Period Set
Adlai Feather, the only man we.
AJilll't for Student. Body's
The right honorable Coyote Club
have had in the weights for the v:st
nuainess.
assembled at aEsembly last Tuesday
two years, is developing to be qtute
, morning whete it cut cunning capers
an expert. We wm be strengthene~
At a meeting held in President! the ·first half of the period for the
greatlY in this respect by the. add~- Boyd's office a week ago Tuesday,_ amusement of those who are not so
tion of George Threlkeld, who _IS the members of the facultY who were fortunate as to be members. It was Annual St. Patrick'S Day Scrap Be•
capable of handling the weights ex· 1present and the student body came a howling success ~rom .start to fin~
tween Fii·st aJI(l Second Year
ceptionally well. .
..
. to a satisfactory solution of assam~ Ish. As the curtam rmsed the old
1\Iett Staged Neat• Gym in
_. Lee Walker will do. his ~hare
biY attendance and the division of bugle call, .the . bathrobe assembler
Dead Hours of Night.
the llole vault, and anythll1~ else time between student body business using a coyote phrase, sounded forth
that the coach may put hm~ in. and University business.. A careful! just as if it. were midnight and the
The speed-defying American of to·
1
Geo. r.ge. Wbit.e _is another ca·n.d1d~. te conslde.ration of con_ p.ulsorr._ at.·t.end-. c.o.yotes. tro.tted .onto the stage to the! day is elbowing Fa.the.r T·.. ime·. back.
for the pole vault, and the high anee resulted ill the opin10n that accustomed ammal march produced among the class of also rans; the
Jump, and a couple of "firsts" are ex- such a measure would not remedy the by Tipton.
. . _. .
. . .
_
American women wea1· furs in the
pected from him.
.
real cause of non-attendance. The . Attar the yelping bunch.. became summer, exposed backs in the winter,
Fullerton and Loudon both have intetest in assemblY should be ·.a somewhat quieted the followmg num· and Wrist watches all the year round,
good reputations in the long dista~ce wholesome interest coming from the bers were rendered:
. . Imbibed with this spirit the students
line, and are har<l at worlt. .
_ inside of the student out.
Brief history of the organization of the u. N. M. jumped the gun, as
Ray. McCanna (captain) will b~
As a result, assembly attendance and the purpose_for which it was or~ tt were, o11. st, Patrick's Day, and
ttsed to good advantage in the 440 was placed on the same basis that 1t ganized by Pres1dent Fully.
. . three hours after . the well known
Yard dash, .· . .
. ·.
. .
. _ previously existed. If the students
Violin Duet-"Aloha Oe," MozleY 17th of M~rch had been ushered in
Joe Hamilton, who entmed ~ol show by their attendance that theY and Tipton.
..
.
..· it opened Jtseyes on a gym full ~f
lege the second semester, com1ng are interested in the hour for stuReading-·.- "Watch in' the Spark- trosh and upper classmen with the1r
here from Simmons College, Abilene, dent body bttslness, and addresses bY in';" E. A. Gerhardt.
. . .. .
allies. .
_ . . . . . . . . .. .
Texas, is a snappy little track man, h
bl st men to be obtained, the
Vocal Duet-. "ThOse Endearmg
The fight began when both forces
and the "dashers'' wlll have to go ~s~e!bl~ period will be continued. Young Charms;" bY Titnmons and· g'llther;d on the hill to place theil'
some to keep him from getting a But rather than have the interest in Mozley.
.
.
. .· respective flags on the pole befo~e the
place ou the team .. He holds sever- assetnblY as indicated bY attendance
Il.er<fling _"Each in His Owll other should act. The frosh 1alsed
alrecords In 'I'exas,bothin thedash- shown only bY a few, and the ma· Tongue;"Roy Hall.
...
the Green at an earl~ hour and
es and long di:stance .runs,but will jority of the students using the hoUl'
Negro Sermons, bY James K. Polk. greased the 1>ole; then retired to the
confine his efforts enth•ely to the 100 01, campus rect•eation, the assembly
A mock lnltfatlon was put on next dorm to plan for tbe <lefense of th?
and. 2 OO•yard dashes .. · . _ _... __ • . . ~hisses come in its place. _
. . but owing to the gre.a~. dissi~ilarlty m?rrow. __ .The _frosh president. got
''Red'' Thackeray~ the wbirlw1~d __ erlod will be cancelled and regular to the real genuine imhatlon 1t seem- m 1xed up m a den of aophs and th~
in the hurdle races, Will be a hat d P
. ..
. . tin of the member!! ed more Hke a d.omestlc animal af· first fracas sta~ted when ~Is Class
man to catch and isfigurlng on mow- . At this mee :student body, the fair to the Coyotes and dld not stir men came to bts rescue. 'I he sophs
lng down all opposition, tnorder to of.the faculty a~s of the assembly the general pub'ic as much as they were outrumbered and -very soon
land at the top. 'thaclceray holds that few mlnu
t
. . )
(Continued on page 3)
(Continued on vage 3.)
(Continued on J>ag'e 3)
(Continued rom page 3 •

fROSH AND SOPHS·
IN NIGHTLY BATTLE
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